
LOOK AT THIS!

J ake the Daily Asto

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

and Best Premium

Oiler.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorlan tor the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us !0 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by

standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large doublo col
umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

and printed from clear, readable type,
i:S follows: ,

TUB BCARLET, LETTEH. By Na
lhanlal Hawthorn.

KINO SOLOMON'S MINES. By II.
Rider Haggard.

THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,
OR NOT PROVEN. By Churlotte M.

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne"
UNDER THE RED FLAG. By Miss

M. E. Braddon.

AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH
TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.

THE COR8ICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Dumas.

LADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry
Wood. -

AVERIL. By Rosa Nouchette Carey.

THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir
Walter Bcott.

A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest pries of these novels In
any other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The

subscribers can have for 30

fonts,
Every ten weeks a now sot of ten

books will be offered on the same

terms. Thus, In the course of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 60

books that will cost you only $1.00.

This offer Is open only to regular sub-

scribers.
Subscribers to The Dally Astorlan,

who pay $7 for one year In advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library

for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorlan
who pay 12 In advance for ono year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
Iheso books they may seloct at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by

a remltance In postage stamps r sil-

ver to the amount of 8 cents for each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rlan as above.

INFERIOR GOODS.

The only safe way for purchusors Is
to Insist on having mo genuine artioio,
and not allow themselves to bo swin
dled by having plasters sold to be "Just
as rood, or ' containing superior m
gretllents," Imposed upon them. These
are only tricks to soil Inferior goods
that no more compare with Alluook's
Porous Flusters than copper does with
gold. On trial of Allow k' a Porous
Piaster win convince mo most sitep.
Hon! of thalr merits.

The eminent Henry A. Mott, Jr.,
Th.D., F. C. S., lato Government Chem-
ist, certifies:

My Investigation of Allooik'a Por-
ous Plaster shows It to contain valua
ble and essential Ingredients not round
In anv other plaster, and I find It sa
potior to and more eUletent than any
other plaster."

Ask for Alloock's, and lot no solloltu- -

llon or explanation Induce you w no-ce- ut

a subntUutSk

A Knra rur tr I'ilrt.

, Itching Plloa a.a known by moisture
Ilka pwplrtln, miming Intenmt Itohlng
when warm. This form, as well as lllliul,
llltHHlIng or FrotrudliiK. yield ut onee to
Ir. Hotianko's PH" Hemody, wuli'h not
directly on the parts affected, utwuitm
tumors, allays It'hliiK and effects n
Permanent cure. bOc. lrn;i;lt or mall.
C'lreulara free. Vr. Roaaiiko, Arch
street. Philadelphia, Pa. Suld by J. W.
Cnnu.

REDUCED RATES ON THE UNION
PACIFIC.

Comtnewirin; Mivy ltd, round trip
rates to Chloapo will be mimvd to
jm 50; Omaha, Kawuia City and Soux
City ISO.; iMwor. 70. Tickets r'd
via other lines returning. For further
Information call at ticket oilier V. P.
dmk. O. W. LOUNsmmuY.

Agent. Astoria, Or.
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WOMAN'S WORLD.

One of the best housekeepers I ever
knew had a peculiarity about hw
hounekeeplng I never seen elsewhere
but which seems worthy of being copied.

When the spring house-cleani- came
on the carpets were taken up,

thoroughly cleaned, and laid In a
special closet until fall, then matting
covered the floors where the carpets
had been. Heavy draperies wsre taken
down, packed away In lavender, and

muslin and scrim curtains took tlielr
places. The same method was followed
all over the house with the result that
stepping Into one of those rooms In

the liottout days was like a visit to the
very spirit of coolness and comfort.

To the suggestion that It was rather
an expensive way of doing the reply

was made that It was an economy, as

summer's dust wore out fine carpets
more than winter's usage. By "rest-
ing" them between times they lasted
twice as long. Certain It Is that sum-m'-- T

houses without woolen carpets
feel fresher and cooler than those with
all tho winter trappings.

I have seen rugs of matting and hav-

ing some pieces of the plain matting I
experimented on a rug, with excellent
results for a small Investment of time.
I am no believer in using five dollars
worth of time In making a fifty cent
urticlo. The ends of the matting wero
given a fringe of small size rope put
on In continuous scrolls and having
ends Ulow the matting five Inches
long. TheBe were fringed to make a
fluffy finish. I cut a stencil by folding

iniWHiniier8 fand cutting something
llko s's which wets not cut apart, then
this I cut of heavy paper to use for, my

border on the mat. I used Pompelan
red, pasted it on thick over the whole
paper pattern, leaving It on untlll the
paint dried. Then remove the paiA;r.

It is really pretty. If cutting the sten-e- ll

bothers at first you will soon get

the knock of It and can think up eftect-iv- e

designs. They should be rather
coarse, as fine lines will not come out
well in anything like this. .

Yesterday one of the papers had an
article on tho possibilities of packing-boxe- s,

giving the experience of a couple
who had mode a bale's crib, a book-

case, lamp stand, and pretty much
everything else from boxes. It can be
dime, but is It worth white? These es

were varnihed again and .again
to bring out the grain of the ' wood,
hours and days were Bpent on their
making and It was cheap? Did not they
cost as much as th? price any merchant
would have charged for something
worth having, though the cost lay In

tlmo and muscle? If the work a done
after one's regular day's labor It surely
costs much, for on'j must rest as well
us work If he Is to do the latter well.
It Is ho hard for some to see that It
Is sometimes more economical to spend
than to save, and y'jt every one knows
that It Is. One may truthfully ,say.
"Oh Economy, what sins are committed
In thy name." Wiimen save a cab fare
on a rainy day and ruin a dress where
is tho economy In that? Thv?y deny
themselves nourishing food and save
what It costs only to pay that saving
to the doctors for tonics arid medicines.
There are many things that scAm eco-

nomical that are not, and making
furniture out of pine packing boxes Is

one of thein. It Is time such folly
should censo to receive attention. It is
far better and cheaper, taking various
things Into consideration to buy a well
made article at second hand than to
vviiwlo one's tliifts maklngsomethlng that
has not and never can have any actual
value.
' Sometimes It seems as If there were
a good deal of the ostrich to women
not from their vanity, for It Is the male
birds who nm proud of their fine
feathers, but from a seeming tendency
to think they must look all right to
others, If they do to themselves. A

girl will spend an hour before the glass
making herself look pretty In the face,
but It never seems to occur to her that
the part of her costumV which Is most
looked at In any evening gathering Is
tho back, and that Is the part which
should bo tho dantlcst In all particu-
lars. There will lA a turned-l- n lace,
or a misplaced pin, or a discolored lino
to Bhow where tho ordinary dress
comes. Tho Blnlned neck con IA made
fair by wiping with cloth dipped In bay
rum, or lemon juice and alcohol, or
ordinary rum and lemon Juice. A little
attention will prevent eorvless negll-gencl- es

of other kinds. Every woman
should look sweet and clean, and she
ran If she wishes to enough to make
a little effort

All believers In that fona of wnwn'a
rights which Btatea that women doing
the mmi-- j work ns men should recvlve
thM same pay will find something nt

of growth in the fact that at
tho great labor convention held In Bel-glu- m

this year the one plank In their
platform on which all agrtVd was equal
rights and liberties for both sexes.
This has a fairness about It that com-

mends It to all women workers. Now
If a woman would not take a man's
place for less than a man's pay sm
would got It. She works for less be-

muse her needs oblige lAr to take
work of some kind however sho may
be paid. When ono Is nt starvation
point her business principles are liable
to become lux.

Pld you ever think bow anxious wo-

men niv to V beautiful, to use cosmet-

ics, and to apply any beauty possible,
but how unwilling they are to gain It
by tho only reliable iwlpc to get well
Hnd keep well? Health and Refinement
nre the bases of all comeliness and yet
women prefer pastes, and washes to
exercise nourishing food, plenty of
sloop, and baths In moderation. She la-

ter will make a lovely complexion
A loving heart will give a

beauty of Its own and keep away all
wrinkles of fretfulness. A cultured
and refined mind will bring a fine look
to the face, and though one may have

no perfect features she will have some
thing better, and more charming,

"A smeete attracting kinde of grace,

A full assurance given by bookes,

Continuall comfort In a face
The lineaments of gospel-books- ."

A lovely pair of curtains that I saw

last summer- were made of bolting

cloth with a flight of swallows across

one curtain, done in art embroidery,

perhaps one-four- th the 'fength of the

window from the top. Another beauti-

ful pair were of creamy silk with a
very dttep border of the purple Iris

across the lower edgo of each curtain.
It seems to mo that similar designs

might U? painted with good effect upon

much less expensive materials.
Wall pockets for newspapers are us-

ually atrocities. They are useful, how-

ever, and a style now being shown in

the art shops has the merit of being

artistic as well. It is matte of stout
serge, which comes in soft neutral
tints, Bage' green leaf, brown and dull

red. One side of the bag is cut and
stiffened with a corded hem across the
straight top. The other half of the
bag Is finished with a curved paint
which gives a wide opening for new-
spaper. On; the. outside s loosely

shirred to a cord, a second pocket of

Irish net drapery, the same shade as

the cloth, and in this stout and roomy

receptacle magazines may be slipped.

Tho whole double bog hangs by B, stout
cord, also matching the cloth.

DOLLY.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will be

borne by the stomach without nau-

sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on

the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-

gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu-

retic, and Is most use'ful in Bcant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges-

tion and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering it fair, and re:
storing the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes tho bile, which by ac-

cumulation, produces the sallow, mud-

dy complexion, peculiar to the con-

stipated. Sold by all drugglBts.

ARE YOU MARRIED?

It Is the small annoyances that worry
sour milk over night, no milk-ma- n

In the morning; no cream for the cof-

fee; no milk for the baby. The Gall
Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
Is always ready for use. Grocers and
Druggists.

LOST TIME

Is money lost. Time saved Is money

saved. Time and money can oe saved
by using the Gall Borden Eagxo Brand
Condensed Milk In your recipes for
Custards, Puddings and Sauces. Un-

it and be convinced. Grocers and drug-

gists.
THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now in full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons Indebted to Her-

man Wise will please settle at once.

llwirtaclie anil IMM.Iiicss.-Freqn- i'nt Causes of

Apoplexy and riiralyslg

The most recent nnd profound
in this direction by npecialists,

have developed conclusively 'that the
ubove disorders frequently ..result ,W

death or permanent disability. Dr. Mtles
Restorative NerVlne Is the greatest rem-
edy for either of these apparently insig-
nificant causes. Nothing approaches it
In merit. Mrs. W. E. Hums, of South
Ilend, Ind., who had suffered from con-

stant headache for three months, was
cured by it. The daughter of Daniel My-

ers of Brooklyn, Mich., had been insane
for ten veurs,, and was having from
15 to 25 fits a day. Nervine cured her
of both fits and Insanity. Sold on a guar-
antee by Chos. Rogers. Get a book free.

AWomlerfiil Engine. Oiinunt Bo Surpassed

An engine exerting surpassing power
is always a source of wonder, nnd yet
how rruiny are entirely forgetful of the
existence within themselves of an en-

gine more powerful and enduring than
any over Invented. Not perhaps until
they experience irregular pulse, heart
fluttering, asthmatic breathing, tender-
ness In Bhoulder and arm, swollen ankles,
weak and hungry spells, snioheiing, short
breath, or pain in Bide, when its existence
is no longer to be denied, as .the pos-

sessor must know he has heart, disease.
Mrs. LeHar, Fltehburg, Mich., had heart
disease fifteen years; had to hire house
help; lived on liquid food,, used Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure and all symtoms left her.
Continued use cured her. Sold by Chas.
Rogers on a guarantee, who will give
you a doctor's book free.

ILJ
ECTRIG

Inoamlcsopiit, all niitlit. . . . fl.n0
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 " ... ,75
For particulars inquire of any member

of the linn or at the oflloe, foot of Con-conil- y

St. Wkht Shorb Mills Co.,
T. O. Trullinger, President.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BUCKSMITHING
Bhlp slid Cannery work. HorsnMtuelng, Wag-

on made uiul repaired, tio d w.'rk guaranteed
t)o t'ass street, opposite lue '. iirn Talk oitlee

CETTON'S i A Cum
l run riuLS.
In uso over .Vi mr.iS;, J'Wire II i

11 Millet ttwti.
luonla!. At Ona'i-'IM-

ur ithiiUHl on i.tv. uf
prtiv-JQ- o. imtIiox.

KliUEWNll & HCWI
1H''Q Fl.,

I'ri'i's.. Iu,;:,iit n, Vi!

The Next Number Especially Goodi

TALISS FROM

ToyjhTopics
READ DV ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

Published first day of Pcccimbw, march.
Juua Mid boptuiubor. ,

DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY.

INTENSE.
fCwry reputable oem rid book stand has it
C flee, ticl number, SO CENTS. S3.C0

PKK VKAls pose MiLK.
This brilliant Quarterly reprodiKTS tho best

StwieH, Hkriflnu, , poems, wiltl.
clmiw, etc., from lh e.v ly nowhere ot th'tl
much New York eock-l- Journal.
Tows Txi'ics,'luVfei puMifludwi-Jj-. St
sorijition price, l.O.) per yenr.

Tla) two i.ulilvutimi Tows Tone." nxt
."Taijts rum Tews Tories" ug:tiior, at Uw
low elut price of jJ.iHj tier yrttr.

,i au your iw su lT fur tliwo or flddre',
yyWN TOPIC'S,

; v.V iVl U;rt K. V . n--

OF

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

Sp DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of evils
fromuarly erruraor later
exceHKen. tile rpKiiltg ot
overwork, sickness,worry, elo. Full strength,
development end tone
Klwn to every organ and

of the bmly.
Itiiple.naturalmetliods

Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Impossible.
2,(W0 refereuces. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) roe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

NEWS O
p. ror ti,o millions ot consumers of Q

o'i.WsPills.o
f". II ir'ven Ir. Tntt pleasure to an-- J

Iffli LIVER FELL
.m '.Tilt ' if ;xccilnf,iy hi mill k!z

f .t)vi. iiunrttntrvtl jiiiirHy

v U.sui'fl. 1'Jiu exact hIms of
.n fT3 "IKY lives pills e

' :. :iiliii.:iolior.le.rrtlils"d.",a'

O 3 Q

CURB
A new and complete treatment, n.nnsistliip. ol

suppositories, ointment in CHpsnluii, also rj
box and pills; a positive euro tot terms in
tern al blind or bleeding, itching, eliio io.
recent or hereilitnr piles, and many oiher
diseases and female weaknesses; It is always a
great iicnullt to the general health. The first
discovery ot a medical euro rendorlnc an oper-tio- n

with the knife unnecessary hert after
This remedy has never boi n known to fail.

I por tx, fi for $S; sent by mall. Why Buller
from this terrible disease when a written guar-
antee is riven with 0 boxes, lo refund the
money if not cured. Send stamps for free
pamiiio. (Umrauteo issued by Woodward
Cl.irk oi To., Wholesale and Rutail Druggists
eolo Agents Portland, Or. I'nr Mile by J. W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

DR. GUiW'S
3r k fe IHPBOVXD

WmL 1 PILLS
ONLY ONE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
Wo Ruaranteo that ono of these puia at sdoee, will
pvoduco better results in tlie euro of Ilpadnohe,
CoBtivencsB, Bonr BndErefttli act!

threoto Kvo of any other make, nnd do it
without Kriping and aiokciiin. Their woudtrful
action makes you feellikoancw bains. Slo. a

or mail Sottanko MecL Co fliilo, J4V

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

I havo a pooHI-.- reaiedy for tlioabovo diseas
hy Its one tlioiisniuis of caws of tho wornt kind
Slid 3flfnr staii'.i i't; have !. en curcil. Indeed.
bo ctrong isinjr tiiiTi in Ito c.Vrncy, that I will
jnd TWO dottii-- v. itii aVALUABLK

TUKATISts cn tli alaear. to ;.ny s;itr'rer who
iU rend mo tiicir Xvtcisw oi:i I; O. J ilUress.

7. A. '.IW?!. t C. . 121 T-- a , K. 'S

Rather rs?j
j mndo by tho pro-0,- H
i M prietors of Dr.

tsngos tjatarrn
Remedy. Eisky
for them. For
you. if you havo
Catarrh, It's a
certainty. You're
certain to bo
cured of it, or to
bo paid S500.
That's what they

oaTor, and in pood faith they cure you, or
pay you, no matter bow bad your caso, or of

But it so much of a rit.lt ? They have a
mcdicino that cures Catarrh, not for a time,
but for all timo. They've watched it for
years, curing the most liopoleas cases. They
know thr.t in your caso there's overy chance
of siiceis, almost no chnnco of failure.

Wouldn't any ono tako such a risk with
such a medicine f

Tho only question Is nre you willing to
make tho test, if the makers nro willing to
tako the risk ?

If so, tho rest is easy. You pny your drug-
gist lifty cents nnd the trial begins.

Cuu you ask more I -

BOOTS aHD SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

DKAi Km IN

HARDWARE, IKON, STEEL,
IROV PIP"" AM) mtJJMSS.

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Uoiisn rurnKhlne: V.o-- Sheet 1 pad. .Strip

Lca t, Sheet Iron, Tin and Oipper.

Safes, Fireproof.
T-- v. celebrated Alpine Wfes kept In stock at

the 4?, Third 8t, Heal Kstnte Office. War
ranted as good as the best. Terms very asy

W. 0. OASvSKLL. Agent.

COLUMSIA TRAfiSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

AND SALE STABLEFEED - - -
General Express and Delivery Business.

OCBcc 118 Olnev street. St:ihle foot of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Telephone No. iL

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Ot the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Notice la hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Franci3co,
California, and to all other persons In-

terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business in the State of
Oregon, in the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
tho secretary of state, . of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Us securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within, six (6) months from 'the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice la given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3&CI 3508
and 35S0, of Chapter L, of the Misce-
llaneous Laws of Oregon, a Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-

proved February 25, 1S89.
THE STATE INVESTMENT

N AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah
E. Coffman, deceased.

Notice is herebv elven that the un
dersigned haa been appointed by the
County Court of Clatsop County, Ore
gon, administrator of the estate of Sa-

rah E. Coffman, deceased.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them to me at
ny office in Astoria, Oregon, duly au
t .onticared within six months from this
.'ate.

W. W. PARKER.
A. R. Kanaga, Attorney for admlnis.

trator.
Dated nt Astoria; Oregon, April 4th,

1833.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom it may concern.All persons
having claims against the estate of
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to the undersigned ex-

ecutrlx of the last will and testa
ment of deceased at the office of Judge
Uowlby in Astoria, Oregon, within six
months from date,

Asto-'- a, Or., April 12th, 1S93. 16--

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-

ent business conducted for Moderatc fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adrise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SHOW&CO.
Opp. patent Ofncx. Washington, d. C.

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Halsam of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and . Injections. (jfff
i. ucy cure in 4o noura uie v
samo diseases without anyincou-venlenc- e,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A Scientific American
Agency foP

CAVEATS.
B i fjr TRADB MARKS,

DE8ION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook wrlto to
MUNN A CO., Stil llliDAUWAY, Nsw Vouic.

Oldest bureau for seourlng patents in Aineiioa.
Kverr patent taken out by us is broupbt before
the puuilo by a notice given 1reo of charge In the

Lanrest elTOnlatlon of any scientific paper In tho
world. Bplenilldly Illustrated. No Intellleeut
man should be without, it. WeeklT. a
year) ll.GOsIx mnnths. Address MUNN ft CO,
VuiH.iHiimw. atii Broadway, fiew Iforis City.

SHi LOU s

GOfiSUMPTIOH

CURE.
The auccesa of this Great Conp;h Cnre is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All dru Rgists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully Btand That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Samr'.e Bottle Free Into
every home in the United States and Canada.
If you have a Conph, 8ore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, uso it, for it will cnre you. If your
child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
It promptly, and relief ia sure. If you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
Ask vour Drill-gi-st for SHILOH'S CURE,
Prico"ia eta.. Wets. and$l.O0. If your Lnngs
are sore or Back lame, nse Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Price Sicti. for sale by all Drug
gists and Dealers

I GORE FITS I
When I sit core I do not mrsn merely to fop

them fur a time anil thenhsvethcmromrnai-ain- .
I mmn a mUi sl vxirr. I bsvi? irsde the ditise
o? ITS, Fl'U.EPSY or KALUXt 1 rUCKXE&l
a s:'i(i. 1 warrant my rmedy to cnre
tlieTro!tc.v5i4. Eocantootbers hare 'failed it
wtwivr. now rordxing a care, bend
at c ' f.i- - a - nd a Fettle ef my
il'!M.ir...C - f.'dT. t;;V3KjT.fvSATdIvSt-',fticS- .
- c. c y, w. c--, 133 renri et, n. y.

3 Line

Running

2THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" " 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

MAY, 18!iJ.

Mule HsitnrilHy May- fl.

Oregon Wednesday May 10.

Ci'liimblii Sunday Alav 14.

Mate Thursday May lH.
Oregon Monday May 22.
Columbia Friday 26.
State Tuesday May 30.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally, except
Sunday, nt 6 a. in.; returning, leaves Portland
daily, exeept Saturday, at Sn. m. Night boat
leaves Astoria daily, except Hunday, at 0 p. m.:
r tnnili ('leaves Portland daily, except Sunday,
at 7 a. in. The morn ing boat from I'm Maud ltnt It- - s
iHinlihgson the Oregon side Tuesdays, id

8iurday9 ; n Washington side Mon-

days Wednesdays and Fridays. From Astoria
the morning boats makes landing on the Ore-

gon side Monrtavs. Wednesday and Fridays,
and en thn Washington stdo Tuesdays, Tliurs-d:iN- S

and Suturd;in.
For rales and general Infomiation call on or

address,

W. II. UUiaBURT, . W. LOUNSBEttltY,
A. Gen. 'as. Agr, AKeut.

Portland, or, Astoria, Or.

Is the lino to lake to all'
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is ths DINING CAR ROUTE

It iflers ttie best seivlce, coti'5
hiniig

SPEED and COMFOItT

II Is the f opuli'r route vtilh those who
wl-l- i to travel on

THE SAJTli-S- T

It Is theiefore the route jou sliou'd
. take. It runs through vcsti billed

tralus every day m the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElfgantfPuIlman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleeper?,

Splendid Frco Sceoud-das- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cms

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Passengers tiekctud via. all boats runnliif
between Astoria, Kalama and tor! land. ,

Full Information concerning rales, time oi
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

R. L. NOLF,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone lkn'k.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Sa 121 First St.. cor. WaMiingtuu,
Portland. Orecux.

THE : 0KEG0N : BAKERY
A. A. CliKVKI.AKll, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but tho nest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer:- -

Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
; SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and bhalf

Car.-- In t tck
Wagons and Vehicles,

Farm Maehinory, Paint. Ps, Vamishea.
Loggers' Supplies, Faiibauki

Doom and Wini.owa.

PROVISIONS,
rtorR ind MIU, MED.

ASTORIA. - - OREGSO.


